
TEN THOUSAND
MINERS ON A
BIG ILK-OUT

One Union Strikes Against
• Another and a Strange

Situation in Labor Cir-:
cies Is a Result.

It Is g dreary affair to Ih* near
the pule, for there la no going out
for many long months, and iibiini
to break the weary monotony.

The day alter Ihe hunting excur-
sion was dark ami snowy, and
t'lawe could find no occupation
except polishing up the It* walls of
the hut and emptying out 'tie snow
which drifted into the long passage
leading to the Inner door. The
"Snow House" stood till! well, defy-
Ing slur,,, and tempt The snow
only hideast'd the thickness of the
wall*.

They could do nothing but wait,
It wasn't tlma to try *\u0084 build „
boat.

The men were compelled to pa till
tbe greater part of th* day* in
complete Idleness. Ilatteraa lolled
on hi* beat absorbed in thought.
AHauiont smoked or dosed, and the
doctor look care not t.i disturb
either of them, for he waa In per-
petual tear of a quarrwl.

At meal time >he,always led the
conversation away from Irritating
topics H'» Kilt them dissertation*
"ii history, geography or meteorol-
ogy, ,n.ln*,g ins *vIt jet t in an
easy, though philosophical man-
ner, drawing loasons from the most
trivial Incident*.

Trusted by All.
Hl* Inexhaustible memory was

never at a loas for fart or Jltuatra
tlon. while his good humor and
geniality made him the life and soul
of the littlecompany. •I* was Im-
plicitly trusted.by all. even by Hat*
teraa. who cherished a deep affec-
Hon for him.

On the twenty-sixth of April, dur-
ing tb night, ther* was » sudden
change. In the weather. The ther-
mometer fell several degree*. tint
tb* Inmate* of Doctor's House
citnl.l hardly keep themselves *\u0084 inn

even tn their beds. "Altamont had
Icharge of 'lv stove, and he found It
needed Careful \u25a0-. tt*plenishing to
preserve the temperature at *»» de-
grees above tero.. Tbla increase ot cold In-token el
th* coming end of th* storm)
weather, and th* doctor ballad It
gladly as the harbinger ot his favor-
ite lining and exploring expedi*
timis v

lie rose early next morning and
with the others climbed up to the

* top of a hillnearby. Soon he found
numerous trace* of animal* on alt
aide*, and this within * circle of
two mli* ol Fort Providence. «
< After gazing attentively at these
traces for some moment*, the hunt
ars liNtkeij at each other silently.
and then the doctor exclaimed:

"Well, these are plain enough, I
think,"

"Aye, only too plain.' added Hell
"Hear* hay.* been hare."

'First-rate game," said Altamont.
There* only one fault about It."
"What ta that*" asked Hell
"Too much of It"
"What do you mean™

Five Dear* Sighted.

"I •an this—there are ciltOtr., '; MMM of tire bear*, and five hears
are rather too SMI for five men "

"Are yoa sure?" said Clawbonny.
"I.OOV and *cc for yourself. Hera

Is on- footprint *nd there la an-
other, quite different. The** claws
are far wider apart than those. and
a** here, again, that paw belongs
to a tuui-h smaller bear I lei you.
if you look carefully, you will see
the mark* of all five different bear*
dlatlncUy."

"You're right." said Hell, after a
cloaar* Inspection.

"Ifthat's tbe case, then." said the
doctor, we must be careful, for
these animals are starving after tbe
severe winter, and they might be
extremely dangerous to meet."

"Yoa think they have discovered
our presence here?"

"No doubt of It, otherwise why
should the**' footprint* be In a cir- 'cle round our fort?" mM Dell.

"You're right." said the doctor,
"and. what's more. It la certain that
they have b«-**n here last nlgbt."

"And other nlgbta before that,"
repfied .Altamont.

"Well, we can easily find out tf
they come tonight." said Altamont.

How*
"By effa. ing all the marks In a

given place. Tomorrow If we find

itt. tailed ******.%

tU'TTK. Mont., Sept. 85.—After
flilfitlntght meeting marked hy a

Iseries of small riot* between mmm
I lag faction* of miners ami mine en*

>____________\u25a0* the llutte miner*' union
early today resolved to continue It*

**•*">"''
of the Kngincer*' union

MM SJ. which has seceded from the
'Western Federation of Miner*.

The minor*, who are loyal to the
federation, declare that their wtth-
drswal from the mines i* not a

•strike" but adherence to a rule itf l

tie federation prohibiting them
from working with members la bad
standing. (

kSfv Ten Thousand on Strike. \u0084

Ten thousand miners tn Butte, the
tit-art and center of the \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-at mm
lag territory of the -'at.' and heed-

Tfl-tarter* for tbe AhuUgajttated prop-
Gerties, are idle today.* Every mine
ta thl*city and vicinity I*shnt down
sad a continuance of tbe *uspcnslon
atean* that within five day* every

Ismelter and all allied Industrie* will
[ be closed.

y. The feature of the strike an far
it ibe use of the "boycott" by one

* powerful body of union men against
I mother. Heretofore thla weapon of
unionism baa been directed toward

\u25a0 refractory employers. Today It I*
'being used by.the Butt* mtn'a-r*
union to compel th* engineers'
union No. v.l to remain a part of
tbe Western Federation of Miner*

Steed* : From .. Union.
_;A majority of the engineers have
seceded from the federation aad the

j!miners* union has lend It* mem-
bers not to work In mine*'where
the ."-ceding engineer* am employ-

[***LV*v* .. :. .;. .
,'i Two thousand miner* laat night
(surrounded the shaft of the Cagnon
rat-re and threatened to mob M

}miners who refused'to obey the
!anion'* edict and stop work Fif- j
teen policemen . an*! Sheriff
ORourke, with every deputy aiding
him, managed to diaper*,.' th* mob

;before '***•*'"*'__[ done.'.

t Chicago excursion
$72.50

LAST or SEASON. ; ;
igOctober 4th, 'return limit Novem-
[Mat: XOth. * Route. Oregon Railroad
1li>Navigation Co. and connections
I(via Salt Lake and Denver, if dc- ;

fsired). Full particular*, reserve-
Hon* and ticket* at Union Ticket
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/|V__l *—Saw fi*a« rtmrlM all***-***,:-*a riS» .-\u25a0-, TalltaMaa* ,

•TR__ Deafness Cure ;
A r.n-iarV. tsff-r by tm* ef

I' tit* latflattlag ear cpet'tallit* In
\u25a0 thl* eounirv. who will to-A two

\u25a0 \u25a0tenth** mifliarlne fra* to prove {i
tlla ability:t« -euro l**.tr,*ao

PS Head Not*.. *n4 Catarrh. Ad-m dr*** fir O M llr*nam*n. Itt J'\u25a0 <<t IJtfi St., K'una.t City. Mo.

jl ' '
Netoltn Shoe Polish, Tt»» i*W«»| Meet thr Beat i'

; '.TM* Shew Poll**. |* manofac-\u25a0 lsr*d in Saattl. at our own far-
% tary. l.t* ths polish which wilt ':

s**lllr*!ynot craefe th* laathar.A,* your the* (witther for Sag. _
M alta. • - ;
m ___ *_r***loTO. tt** pmrrtnA >».

' - *-*MENDINQTONi"SBROKEN '
„.T '"»".. PROMISES

,'^Tl* tweeplng M&erUon thai they
Hlffe *rerything but broken prom

\u25a0ss, crockery and glassware la Jus-
tklei FarnLnrj. trunk*, side aad*
At*, baby carriage*, leather goods,
keksebtairi artlclns. ISIS S^-th ay. i

iww*lr,d in*,. I

_\u25a0\u25a0 T" \u25a0_ T"_f"*t"W \M^ w-*4-_r -ll"«» ,

£\u25a0 -£~lsr Jules *i¥m£tr___s
Sixth Installment, fresh one* It will be* evident that

Ihey are after us "
Tilt' three hunter* set lei work

then and scraped tb.. snow over till
all tin* footprint* were obliterated
for a considerable distance.

81*0* of Fort,

Kent tnoriiing ut early dim Hat-
iters* and bla companion*, well
armed, a en! out to reronnolter th*
state of tha. snow Th*) found the
same identical footmarks, but some
what nearer. I'vldently the enemy
wa* bent on I lie K.lK'* of Fort
Frovldenr*.

liiii where •an they be?" mild
Hell.

''Behind lb* Iceberg* watching
us." replied the doctor. i'..i, i let
ii* expose ourselves Imprudently."

"What about going hunting,
then?" naked Altamont.

"We must put It off for a day or
two, I think, and rub mil Ho* marks
again, and SO* If they are here to-
morrow." .

The doctor's advice was followed,
"till they Intrenched themselves in
the fort. The I gbthoajNMa was taken
down, «»* II aa* not of actual tine
meantime, aud might help to at
tract the bear*. Each lot* It 111
turn lo keep watch on the upper
plateau

Th* da. pa«sed without « sign of
th* enemy s existence, and Ihe next
morning, alien Mi,*, hurried out to
examine Hie snow, tak*} found ii
wholly untouched!

"Capital!** exclaimed Aliamotit
The '.ear* are put off tbe scent;
ihey hsve no perseversnee, and
have grown tired waiting for ua.
They are off. and a good riddance.
Vow let us *tart for a .I*. hunt-
ing."

"SoMy. softly." said th* doctor;
"I am u.it so sure they have gone.
I think we had better wait one day
more. It I*evident the bear* have
not been here last night, nt least,
on tbls side, but •till**-'*

Enemy Not B**n.
"Well, lot us go round the pla-

teau, and sea bow things stand."
•aid the Impatient Allan

"All right." aald * lawbonny.
"Come along."

Aw* tbey went, bnt no tee of
the enemy was dUcovcred for two
mile*.

"Now, then, rant we go hunt-
ing?" said Altamont.

Walt till tomorrow," urged the
doctor again

The American wa* unwilling to
delay, but ytelded it laat. and re-
turned to lha fort.

As cm the ••ceding night, each
man took hi* hour* watch on th*
upper plateau. When it cam* to
Attamosl'* turn, and ha had gusts
out to relieve Bell, llattera* called
bl* old companion* round him. The
doctor ten hi* tte*k and Johnson
hla cooking, snd hastened lo their
eaptaln's *ide

"Myfriend*.**he aald let «* take
advantage of the American's ab-
sence to talk business. There are
things which cannot concern him.
and with which I do not choose
him to meddle."

Johnson and ('lawbonny looked
at each other, wondering what the
captain was driving a'

"I wish he conUnued. "to 'elk
wllh yon about- our plan* for the
future."

'All right; talk away, while we
art* alone." said the doctor.

In a month, or sit week* st

the outalde. we can leave here
Have you thought of what we had
better do this summerT**

"Have you. captain* naked
Johnson '..*%MiW||iMMBP

Have ' Net *» boor or my
life pa***'* without revolving in
my mind one cherished purpose, 1
•appose not • man among you In-
tend* to retrace hi* steps'"

No on* replied, and llatteras
went on to say: •

Push On to Pol*.
"For my own part, even if I

must go alone, I will push on to

the North Bole. Never were men
so near It before, for we are not
more than .360 mile* distant st
most; and ! will nt'i lone such an
opportunity without making every
attempt to reach It. * San though

It-be Impoatrible. What are your
view* doctorT" •

"Your own, Ilatteraa.''
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plaice for one hundred and fifty records and accessories, entirely

concealed in a handsome mahogany cabinet, ii an ornament in any
drawing room.
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"And yours, Johnson?"
"Uke ihe doctor's."
"And V • tilt Hell T"
"Captain," replied thn carpenter,

It la trim w« havo neither wives
nor children waiting ii* 111 England,
but. after all, it i* oao'k country-
one** native* land! Hot** you urn
llu.ilt.ht.-i of returning homer

W. i,it. ..-turn after wt,- have
discovered ihe pole quit* a* **-\u25a0:
aa befor*. better even. Our diffi-
culties will not increase, fur aa'we
near 1,.* pola we gel away from
tho point of greatest cold. We
have fuel and provision* enough.
Ther* is nothing to stop lis. and
we should I'" culpable, In my opin-
ion. If »t* allow*,! ourselva-s to

abandon lh» project."
"Very well, captain; I'll go along

with you,"
"That's right* i n««ver doubted

you," said Ilatteraa, "Wa shall
succeed, and England will have all
the glory."

"Hut there la an American among
us!" aald Johnson.

Hstteras could lH*t repress an
ttit|i.tti'*nl exclamation,

"Iknow If ha aald sternly.
**\V« can't leave him behind."

added the doctor.
"No. we can't." repeated Hatter*

as almost mechanically.
"And tia* will i..a *lira* to go, littl '
lit. mill It* euro to (it. too; but,

who will command?" .
**lfou, captain."

Will Fight It Out.
"And If yoa all obey my order*,

will the Vanke* refuser*
"I ahouldn't think ao; but sup-

I'ttt.t he should. a hat thenT"
He and I must fight It mil."

The threa' Englishmen looked at
Malta but aald nothing. Then
th* doctor asked bow they were
to go.

"Ity the .natal, a* far aa po*»l ,
ble." "a* th* raply I

'It'it wfaat If wa find open water,
a* I* likely enough' j

"Well, we'll go acroa* It.**
"lint aat, ha*« no laatal."
Hattaraa .ltd not answer, and

looked enitt«rra**a-*et

i-I-erhsjai," aacKeatod Boil, *"»"•llilthi make a ship out of soma fif
the plank a of tti*forpot**.**

I "Never!" exclaimed Ilatteraa,
ta-h'ttlt-lltir.

"Never!"* said Johnson.
Th* doctor snook hla head, lie

under*'. tba fowling of lha rap
tain

N*»t*r'" reiterated Ilatteraa. **A
boat mad* nut of an Am«ri>**aoship
would be an Americaa!"

"Hot. captain" '—\u25a0 lat can Johnaon.
The iltw-tnr made a «lgn to the

old t»i*i»«aln not to pr«**s the aub-
Ja*ct further.

Thla ended that day, and th* night
pat*a*t| without dUtnrbanee. The
bear* had evidently diaappt->ared.

(Continued.)
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A GREAT, BIG EDUCATIVE FEATURE
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CHINESE VILLAGE
AH KING, Concessionaires *

\u0084 * : .ll
Tonight and Every Night at the Chinese Theatre -1

THE PEKIN TROUPE . 1
First Time in America—Direct From China , j.

Magicians, Acrobats and Jugglers ||
The Big Surprise of the Pay Streak .\u25a0

Not Fakers—Simply the World's Greatest Performers in Magic % H
NATIVE ORCHESTRA \u25a0

\u25a0 ' j :
FREE EXHIBITION—THE CHINESE LION DANCE I '

FOLLOW THE CROWD
Visit the Temple, Pavilion and Bazaar j

THE TRIUMPH of SCIENCE
An exhibition of heart interest and the educational feature of the entire expostticn-H<''.\u25a0\u25a0ll

THE BABY INCUBATORS
NOTED PHYSICIANS AND SKILLED NURSES IN CONSTANT ATTENDANCE V* ll

YOUR ONE OPPORTUNITY TO WITNESS THE GREATEST OF ALLr I
MODERN ACHIEVEMENTS

INTERESTING LECTURES EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 1
HYGIENIC DAY NURSERY FOR CHILDREN

\u25a0 - - • • **•*•\u25a0\u25a0* w

The Water Trip to the Exposition on Beautiful Lake Washington
Takea no longer and la a feature In ltaelf. The night trip Is conceded the most beautiful In the tot* f
lira Northwest, Moats leave. l_*>«cM, .Mn.lruna, l)eiiii> Blame and Madison park* every 15 minutes, k
Tickets are 10c.

* \u25a0 . • \u25a0 j :: »|
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ATTRACTIVE WATER TRIPS

Tills company operates It lat • excursion steamers, making regular trips around Mercer Island «
(25 miles for 25 cents), and to Cosy Cove, l-*ulrwiatherUay, rthrup and Jiianiia Bay. Pull infor- 1
matlon by telephone. |

ANDERSON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Leschl Park— Phones: 8810, East 183. Madison Park Phones: 8733, md. 26. I
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Watch The Star Want Ad Columns for Bargains oft]

AH Descriptions. •

_ MltllHUM. — I

:|fi!_iffli
11. lltTlellul In »|,.. ?^i

lie nil Itrial me,l I aaa I***ltillieu In
ITffttl,

Mulin*i .a Malt I* nn -itiinliitt-lv
pure Mull Tonic, exetae'lliiKly I loft
In nxtriu-t. niitt will be found Itena-
flclal for t..m nl,*.,fins anil iiurs*
In**- mother*

A*K I til It 111 le'til*.r.
Free tlemonKtrntloii Bw Ift's Drug

Store, Beeand and I'll. *t., next wuck
In .'liniii.' of Mr*, tinifi- lln, liltty.

Clnusscn Brewing Association
Until l'ltune*.

The Raven prescription service
means that the doctor's skill In pr»
scribing Is most efficiently supple- j
mented by th* druggist's skill In
compounding. RAVEN DRUQ CO,
1410 Second Aw.

——li

KINASE-
Vlii*World's Best

I'lallltl
i

\u25a0 ' li

Cline Piano Co. |
SfATTLE— -44


